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1.  Introduction 

 The 60th Executive Meeting of NRNA ICC has formed a new C14 Internal Audit Committee 
(IAC) and informed this decision to the nominated Chair of the committee on 12th December 
2017. This is the first time that NRNA ICC has formed such committee since its establishment 
on 11th October 2003, and we understand that IAC has statutory duties compared with other 
committees and task forces formed by NRNA ICC. 

 IAC is an independent, objective assurance and consulting activity committee. It is designed 
to add value and improve the operations of the organisation. It helps NRNA to accomplish its 
objectives by bringing a systematic and disciplined approach to evaluate and improve the 
effectiveness of risk management, control and governance processes.  

 IAC is responsible for giving assurance to NRNA ICC through the NRNA ICC Treasurer on the 
arrangements of risk management, control and governance, and value for money. It also 
assists the management of the organisation by evaluating and reporting the effectiveness of 
these arrangements to NRNA ICC. It remains the duty of the management, not the internal 
auditor, to operate these arrangements. 

2.  Scope  

All the activities of NRNA ICC, funded from whatever sources, fall within the remit of IAC.  IAC will 
consider the adequacy of arrangements necessary to secure property, economy, efficiency and 
effectiveness in all areas. It will seek to confirm that the management has taken the necessary steps 
to achieve these objectives and manage the associated risks.  

The scope of internal audit work covers the whole of the NRNA ICC’s risk management, control and 
governance arrangements. This does not imply that all areas will be subject to review, rather only 
those areas which are identified following the risk assessment process will be considered for review. 
The work of other providers of assurance on the NRNA ICC’s activities will be taken into account. 

It is not within the remit of IAC to question the appropriateness of policy decisions. However, IAC is 
required to examine the arrangements by which such decisions are made, monitored and reviewed, 
as well as by which related risks are identified and reviewed.  

IAC may also conduct special reviews if requested by NRNA ICC, provided such reviews do not 
compromise its objectivity or independence, and take account of the impact on the achievement of 
the approved audit plan.  

The scope of internal audit work covers briefly looking at the accounting and financial report of all 
NRNA NCCs’ around the globe and then develop a framework of reporting template. This does not 
imply that all areas will be subject to review, and therefore all areas will not be included in the audit 
risk assessment. Areas will be identified to be considered for review only after completing the risk 
assessment task.  IAC will prepare financial report “At A Glance” for all NRNA NCCs.  



 

 

3.  Responsibilities  

IAC is annually required to give an opinion to NRNA ICC on the adequacy and effectiveness of the 
arrangements for risk management, control and governance; and for economy, efficiency and 
effectiveness (value for money) within the NRNA ICC; and the extent to which NRNA ICC can rely on 
these. The Chair of IAC should also comment on other activities for which NRNA ICC is responsible, 
and to which the IAC has access. 

To provide the required assurance, the IAC will undertake a programme of work, based on a strategy 
authorised by NRNA ICC. The programme will evaluate the arrangements in place in order to: 

(a) establish and monitor the achievement of organisational objectives  

(b) identify, assess and manage risks to those objectives 

(c) advise on, formulate and evaluate policy within the responsibilities of Treasurer, 
Executive Director and President of NRNA ICC  

(d) ensure compliance with policies, laws and regulations  

(e) ascertain the integrity and reliability of financial and other information provided to 
management and stakeholders, including that used in decision making 

(f) ascertain that systems of control are laid down and operate to promote the economic, 
efficient and effective use of resources and to safeguard assets and 

(g) develop template for  financial report “At A Glance” for NRNA NCC Chapter. 

4. Standards and approach  

IAC's work will be performed with due professional care. It will comply with the Chartered Institute 
of Internal Auditors’ International Professional Practices Framework and also with the NRNA’s acts, 
rules, regulations and finance by laws, including the Audit Code of Practice of Nepal. 

To achieve its objectives, IAC will develop and implement an audit strategy that assesses the NRNA 
ICC’s arrangements for risk management, control and governance as well as for achieving value for 
money.  

The Chair of IAC will implement measures to monitor the effectiveness of the service and 
compliance with standards, through a Quality Assurance and Improvement Programme (QAIP). The 
Audit and Risk Committee will consider and approve these performance measures and may also seek 
an independent assessment of IAC's effectiveness. 

5. Independence  

IAC has no executive role, nor does it have any responsibility for the development, implementation 
and operation of systems. However, it may provide independent and objective advice on risk 
management, control and governance, value for money and other related matters subject to 
resource constraints.  

For day to day administrative purposes, the Chair of IAC reports to the Treasurer, Executive Director 
and Accounting Office of NRNA ICC. The Chair shall have right of direct access to the NRNA ICC 
General Secretary and President.  

Within the NRNA ICC, responsibility for risk management, control and governance arrangements and 
the achievement of value for money rests with NRNA ICC and its management, who should ensure 
that appropriate and adequate arrangements exist without reliance on the NRNA's IAC. To preserve 
the objectivity of the internal auditors’ professional judgement, it is for the management to 



 

 

determine whether or not to accept audit recommendations, recognise and accept the risks of not 
taking action and implement those recommendations. 

6. Rights of access  

IAC has rights to access all the records of NRNA ICC, financial reports of NRNA NCCs and all other 
related matters, information and assets, which are considered to be necessary by IAC to fulfil its 
responsibilities. Rights of access to other bodies funded by the NRNA ICC should be set out in the 
conditions of funding.  

The Chair of IAC has right for a direct access to the President, General Secretary and all other officials 
of NRNA International Executive Secretariat (IES). In turn, IAC agrees to comply with any requests 
from the external auditors for access to any information, files and working papers obtained or 
prepared during audit work. 

7. Relationships with other assurance providers  

IAC will liaise with other assurance providers internally and externally to optimise the assurance 
provided to the NRNA ICC including International Executive Secretariat. 

8. Reporting  

The Chair of IAC must submit a report as per the guidelines of Committees, Sub-Committees and 
Taskforces set by NRNA ICC. The report must relate to the NRNA ICC’s financial year and must 
include any significant issues up to the date of preparing the report which affect the opinion. The 
report should give an opinion on the adequacy and effectiveness of the NRNA ICC’s arrangements 
for: 

(a) risk management, control and governance, and  

(b) economy, efficiency and effectiveness (VFM) and the extent to which the NRNA ICC can 
rely on them.  

At the beginning of each financial year, the Chair of IAC should also prepare, an audit risk 
assessment and audit plan supported by an assessment of resource needs. Following consultations 
with relevant managers and Treasurer, General Secretary and President, the plan should be 
submitted to NRNA International Executive Secretariat (IES).  

The Chair of IAC, who is accountable to NRNA for the performance of the services, should report 
audit findings to relevant managers (including the Executive Director) and draw the attention of the 
NRNA ICC to key issues and recommendations.  

IAC will produce draft reports, usually within one month of completing each audit task, giving an 
opinion on the area reviewed and making recommendations for improvement where appropriate. 
These will be discussed with the line managers responsible to provide responses to the report, giving 
management comments and details of a plan of action with timescales for implementing 
recommendations. A final report will then be issued to the line managers usually within one month 
of issuing the draft report. Such reports will also be provided to the Treasurer, Executive Director, 
Account Office and President. Reports will be provided to the NRNA ICC and the attention of the 
Audit and Risk Committee will be drawn to significant findings and recommendations 

The Chair of IAC will draw the attention of the President and NRNA ICC to any significant 
recommendations which have not been accepted by management, and to the risks arising.  

 



 

 

Recommendations will be followed up usually after six to twelve months. In addition, the 
management updates will be collated for the NRNA ICC to monitor the implementation of audit 
recommendations by management.  

The Chair of IAC should report to the Executive Director and Treasurer of NRNA ICC any serious 
weaknesses, significant fraud or major accounting breakdown discovered during the normal course 
of audit work. If the Executive Director and Treasurer refuse to report the matter to the accounting 
officer, NRNA International Executive Secretariat (IES), the General Secretary and President of NRNA 
ICC, then the Chair of IAC must report to them directly. 

9. Internal Audit Committee  

Advisors  

1. Mr. Prakash Jung Thapa CA – President - The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nepal 
(ICAN)  

2. Dr. Krishna Hamal (ACT Australia) 

3. 

4. 

5. 

 

Mr. Goba Katuwal Chair (AUS) 

Mr.  Dilli Bhattarai   Co Chair (USA)  

Mr.  Bharat Rijal Co Chair (Tanzania) 

Mr. Mahendra Oli Co Chair (AUS) 

 

Members 

1. Mr. Shamim Anwar (Aus) 

2. Mr. Anil Pokharel CPA(Aus) 

3. Satendra Shah (USA) 

 

 

 


